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The Chronicle Expresses its Opinion ou

A NEHRU MOT.

ATTEMPT TOSTOItl TIIE J All...
A .MOB OX 1 11 E STKEETs ttl"

W ILMIX;TOX.
A InU MrrU With it Horrible lMlk

bv Bring CrutkreJ kr Owilbut...
The Drliri U JatlrU aatl lae r(ror
Try to Itr-- t u him. I hr . I,. .
Called Out.
Wilmington advices give aa ecr- - un t

of quite an extitiiic tiui ia tht city
Saturday. A lad vrns eroding oa- el tho
streets, lipptd and fell aud au OuiLibus
which came suddenly arouud a corner
ran over and crushed lata to death. The
driver male no stop but kept on to the
stable with his tebicla.

At the corouers iuquuat the negro w
held for tho actiou of the grand jury aud
that night the negro populace of
the plase turned out n uiaewith the determination of reItiuK him.
The Star, in its account of the affair,
Pt ited that some of the negroes w ere very
insolent, both in their manner and lue'r
language; but it is not thought that any
very considerable portion of them in tho
city at large endoraed or aympathiolwith the conduct of those ami-u-i bioJ near
the jiil.

The excitement culminated about
1 o'clock a. m. Ltr4 bvdieof
negroes marched up aud down priiice
atreet, passing the j id repeatedly. The
gathering at the corner of Priuceas and
Fourth continued to iucreae iu number;
and it not being thought prudent for
the tsherilT's ppto.tl dtputies to leave the
jail, or lor the small unniber of police
oflioera picsent to risort to extreme inoa-furtr- s,

Mayor Ricaud, after conxultnliou,
ordered the pre arranged bigual to call
out the military to be souuded. Thi
was ten taps of the tiro alarm U-l- l, and
was turued ID at 1.1U a. m., from b.x U7.
Then there was a mighty hurrying to
and fro The gallaut boys of the Wilming-
ton Light Infantry qaickly responded,
and aanembled at their armory, where,
under command of Capt. W. K. Keuan,
they awaited orders.

In the meantime, the ten taps of the
alarm had produced a most (salutary ef-

fect. A great many of the negroes It ft
the scone, and a marked change took
place. Tho police soon arrested some
twelve or fifteen of tho more turbulent
negroes, and the crowd gradually grew
Brualler, aud finally dispersed.

ANOTHER M V It I) E It IX PITT.
A Ngrc Man Murdered lor the Iaicai

licantSum often Crist Death ol n
Prominent Ctii;rn- - Honor, to Mt.
Brutua Ac. Ac.

SpcHl Cor. of State CuiwsictK.)
Wilson, x. C, May 15. Sheriff Jonas

W. Crowell received a telegrai last
night Lorn the Sheriff of Pitt county
teding him to arrest Geo, Tadley for
murder $100 reward is 1 lifted for his ar-

rest Intelligence received here to-da- y is
to the effect that la:!ey murdired a
uero nun, Redmond Blow, by stabbing
him with a knife. The men were playin cards Tuesday night nd quarreledabout a difference of ten cents. Dudleystabbed Blow, from tho effect of which
he died yes-terda- mo-nir- The mur-
derer has Hid. II-- j w.il 'eer clew of
Wilson, for Sheriff Crcwell's vigilauco
is a terror to all criminals. We are re-
minded just now th.it for four years
Sheriff Uroatll kep' up a vigorousstarch for Cutsar Wi.!tt;r). During that
time Le had twenty-sew- d.fferent men
anested aud j ul-- d. The twenty eighth
m.iu proved to le the riht one. Wilson
people are jutly prvid of such an otli-cer- .

Oor popular townsman, Col. John F.
BrtuoTi, arrived this morning from Ox-

ford and is receiving the congratulations
of friends upon the honor wh eh has
befallen him in his election to the high-
est otlioa withiu the gift of the Slate
Odd Fellows order. e has ability,
learning and intlaence and will honor
the high office. All our people rf joice
at his ekction.

Ba.-iac- ss here is very brisk. The town
is full of people to day.

Dr. J. F. Liofferty, of Richmoud, lec-
tured hire last night. Oj account of the
rain, he had a small crowd. But thiy
were euthusiastic and he was at hi beL
Certainly 1 never enjoyed au evening
more completely, lie is witty beyond
compare and his contrast of old times
with those of the prtK3Ut was most
masterly. About 25,00 was realiz.d,
which went to the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. J. A. Tynes, a proimuout citizen
of this place, died this morniug at six
o'clock. For nearly a year he has teu
a terrible sufferer from a cancerous af-

fection, and tor some time no hope has
been entertained for his recovery. He
will be buried at the family grave yard,
five miles from here, to morrow nfier-auoa- .

He was about 3S years old, a
Christian gentleman with uo euomhs
aud many lrieuds. Peace to his ashes.

AMIIEl II.i.i: m: M MiTFM.

St!T Cor. T A T f Cnnos l . !

The newly rirvud major and tvard of
aldermen pro a Joissiuderr--d tho oath
of o :!.' on ywlet&xy at the H!tryI'ark Hate', Mayor Ftianton Uii;g phy
Kaily utaWo to lrve hit rooia at the
hotel Ld h'o to the mayor's of!.--, where
the administering of the olh ahouljhavo Iwu hild.

With a half taiihou if dollar for
tnamc pa! tmprov.'ui!itj, utich

ai crri, wa'irwotU, pavlt.g. Ao..
ivud the ucaty rdectod tnut.inpal :!Uer

all tucn of rwll.tit bu:u,v .jual.tl
catiou-- who lut t tuvirt ttiotwt inter-est- a

of Ashrvtile. the pvoj if the Mate,aud of the S.uto m rm lonf a
city that will compare in u and itidu-tru- l

activity with Richmond and At-
lanta. KiH'p your co ou Ahcr.t.

A!i-viU- e Li pt rhipa tlie only town m
the :! Iht pay !. aUorniti'i for lli-i- r

Ttm old board which ban jutreceived tacit (. r hM)v tender-
ed fJ'0. Tito M.vrr hvtiuw iw.Wo
huudicd dollar luinuitl'v,

(J M.ty the the voteta of A!irvillo
licaoi'a ctct k, Fltt crtt-- and Ivy town- -

hip will vote on tb propo itiou to miti-i-erilx- t

to the AC.u.lu-- . Alu vill and IU1-tnuor- v

Kulr j.et compntr thf mini of
two hundred l litoatid t1otl.tr to aid in
the count rue! inti of that road from Abbe-
ville through the abute ti tim d town- -

hqt lo I he Madiiton coiiLt) 111 e....
May o Hit lHii) the N!tou.tl Decora-tio-

Day, Rob.Tla Po.-.t-. G. A R. , No. I,
will observe thnt day Itt Anhrv die. Tho
city militia ai d the Coufetlt rate eter-Hll- n'

AtMH'iati-- will J ut llhl:.e(i. A.
R. in the tlei.or.tt ton of tli grave ol
the I'uio'.i noidi'OH ho h Itnwi1 itt
Newton's Academy, tu mile from Abbe-
ville.

Mr. H. A. L):idon, editor of the
Chulhttt Iteoord at Pilthbiro, who ha
bcvti in AkIicviIIo during llm p.tht week
as a delegate to the Kpt.tcopal Conven-
tion, has lOU'g. Med the Idea ll.;it Ait'in-vdl- o

should extend an iiiVltii'ioti in t
Natloi,al IMitoriul Convft.ti .,n i itl
t lit r next Hexnioii 111 tliit .ty. Mr. lon-do-

w ill attend tin convent ton t hi ) ear,
which will lie l.tl l at M. Paul, Mu, 11 ,

iu July, aud l piojnmin, 1! Aln- die
will, in aotlltt oftictal ttay. n; , u, r ,,,

to Ue all hi !,!' :!;. Ce l. neeure the ne
Kdltorial Convention f,,r ev ii .. I he
m.itter W ill ho broiih' b f r I he C 1,1

mercial Club and. the li ai l of Ahh.-iinu-

t Ltd w tk.

Albert So ldi rlh, a young imti nix ut
21 years of age, while imaged Iu coup-
ling cars oil the yard of the W i ntern N.
15. railroad hod Friday niht, wa caught
between ihe biiinpt r of two earn and
crushed to dent It It win found mi

of the body that a long key
which the young man had iu h;n pocket
had been driven i'dwio into his thigh,
mi veiing the femoral rery, Miiiug in-
ternal heuioi rh.no. Young Hud lcrth,
while 0:1 a tup lo S ilb try rtceutlr wan
converted under the prt-achir- of Ku-geliit- t

Fifo.

The Firnt Pro by tcrinti thnrch of Ihi.t
city hai undertaken the xupport of a
rnirnio!) nt;ti( n in the Cong 1 Froo ."Ma'o
in Ctntrai fi ic l Ti;e ntatlou being
Hitnttt d u' lio'.eke on tin Kaxoi river.

. ..-
- '.-- v Ma. and K:V.

Mr. Hi! 1 plici . I (CTVi are lit) luvKfiii
arii 1 who hive thargeol J,. ilnmou
The a:.!'. nnt that 1 to bo raiat d tiii-- i

year by the 1'n byte! i.uiH of Arhevtllc
tor tho B!ipmrt. ui Ihi work i 'h).
The l'i4fby terian church if lh3 NotHh 1

the lir.it of the branch of tho l'ie.by-teria- n

detjoiiMiutiou to (vtat'lirli n ala- -

tiou withiu tho.-- e liuiltt.

U Tne'! ,y th, C.tii, the Ktato Musi-
cal Hociety will m et 10 th, eiiy. It
exptcted that theie will U three hund-
red deh gntt H j n, and a royal tnnn
iH in .stole for them. Oo l"htirlay, 2th,the phtaicii'tiiH and citi.enn of tin city

Passing Public Events and Questions
Interest Now Ilelore the People.

"lrv.J570 dutjtnftt ixorin tjaronna
can ask of a citizen of the State which

he ought not to be willing to perform.
COL BCRQWYN.

In every endeavor to advance the ma-

terial interests of the State, there ia no

duty which I am unwilling to perform,
and ro responsibility which I will shirk.

Oov. Holt.

Tue railroad property iu Alabama has
increased in value from 8, 000, 000 to
$16,000,000 in the past fourteen years,
and according to the Montgomery Ad

vertist-- r saves the people of the State

$200,000 a year iu taxes which they
otherwise would have to pay

It seems to ba decided that there will

be uo formal opposition to tha ordina-

tion of Rev. Phillips Brooks, D. D , as

Bishop of the Diocese of Massachusetts.
The argument against his election was

mainly that iu a public address he had

stigmatized the invitation to all churches
to form an organic union and come in

"on the basis of the historic episcopate"
as "impudent impotence and impotent
impudence."

The Johnson City (Tenn ) Comet con-

tains the gratifying information that the
bondholders of the 3 C's Railroad have

agreed upon a plan of reorganization by
which all the debt will be paid and the
work of construction resumed. Already
$7,000,000 have been expended on this
road which is second in importance to
none in that it will develop one of the
richest sections of North Carolina. The
Chronicle rejoices to record this piece
of good news, and trusts that the work
will be pushed rapidly upon the con-

struction.

NO THIRD PARTY IN OURS.

In the Convention held at Cin-

cinnati there is no representative from
North Carolina. The members of the
Alliance iu North Caroliuaknow full well

that the place to secure the needed re-

forms is in the Democratic party. They
will stay in the Democratic party and
under the banner of Democracy win the
battle against plutccrasy and trusts.

NEGRO POSTMASTERS.

From the New Orleans Times-Democr- at,

There is a v?cancy in President II
home postoffice, Indianapolis, and

the bentinel of that city suggests that
he fid the vacancy by appointing a
negro to that office. He chose ce-gr- o

postmasters in Vicksburg, Opelousas
and other Southern cities lately against
the protests of the paople, and there is
no reason why Indianapolis should not
have a similar dose of darkey. The Sen-

tinel calls attention to the fact that while
there are hundreds of negroes lit for
posttffices in Indiana, there is not a col-

ored postmaster in that entire State
There is, therefore, all the more reason
why Harrison should recognize the race.

It also notes the fact that the presi-
dent's own organ, The Journal, warmly
indorsed his appointment of the negro
llill as postmaster at Vicktburg, and ex-

pressed the opinion that he was doing a
wise act in selecting him for that place.
If wise for Vicksburg it is equally wise
in Indianapol.s, for what is sauce for
the Mississippi goose ought to be sauce
for the Indiana gander.

The Journal should be i (pally ready
to commend a similar colored postmas-
ter in the Indiana city. We fear, how
ever, that the color line will be drawn
in this case, as it always is in the north,
when there is an office to fill, and that
the darkies of the president's city will
be shut out of the posttffiee.

A COKRECTlfiN.

Special Cor. to State Chronicle 1

Louisbcrg, N. C, May 18 In the
report of the proceedings of the Episco
pal Convention, contained in Saturday'
issue of the Chronicle, and claimed by
you to bo digested from the "Asheviile
Citizen"' there occurs a mistake that
should be corrected.

I a your report you used this language:
"Judge Philips, of Tarboro, introduced
a resolution r quiring that $500, be ap
propnated from the general missionary
fund, for the maintenance of a rector at
the North Carolina University at Chapel
Hill.

There was no such resolution intro-
duced Judge Pnilips did effer a resolu-
tion to appropriate f 500 for the main-
tenance of a rector at the Chapel of the
Cross at Chapel Hill. That Church
has no more connection with the Univer
sity than has any other church in the
village. The .Episcopal Convention
would hardly nave usurped the prerog- -

v"toe of the State and University officials
by itempting to send a minister to look
afierVhH spiritual needs of the iustitu
tinn lihe report is inaccurate and un
jaat, autf r( t :Cts upon the ictellgenceof the conveutiou and of the gentlemanwho offered the resolution, besides doingmaterial ii jury to the University.

Very truly,
F. S. SpRulLL.

The
.
CHnoNlcLn's account was copiedi - j i.iruiu me usauy accurate aud correct

report of thei Asheiile Citizen. We
take it that it $vas underwood by all in-

telligent reudeVs that t resolution
simply intended Vo assist the few Epis
CJpaiians at Chapel Xilll tu have an able

one so young and popular must be
under any circumstances, the death of
Mas. Weeks is peculiarly sad. She had
been quite sick, and two weeks ago her
husband, who is at Johns Hopkins' Uni-
versity, was telegraphed for to come to
her dying bedside. She thought she was
dying and gave her last words to her
husband and family. But, con-

trary to all expectations, she rallied
and seemed to be on the read to perfect
health. Her husband returned to his
duties with the ent faith that she
had passed the critical point in her dis-
ease .nd would rapidly regain strength.
Yesterday she was thought to be improv-
ing, and it was not uutil after twilight
that she began to fail. The suddenness
adds to the deep sorrow of her family,
and the young husband has the addi-
tional pang of being far away from her
bedside. She leaves a bright and sunny
boy, aged three years.

THE LAIIIES AT THE SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Birmingham, Ala., May 13. The

meeting of the Woman's Missionary Un-

ion was called to order promptly at 10
o'clock by the President, Miss Mcintosh,
but several minutes was consumed in re-

questing gentlemen to retire, who seem-
ed to fail to understand that this was al-

together a ladies meeting, and no gen-
tlemen allowed.

It would be impossi le to give any
thing like a detailed account of the meet-
ings, so much business being transacted
and so many subjects touched upon, we
only mention a few of tho more striking
reports or addresses.

Mrs. T. E. Eiger's paper on "Mis-
sionary Literature" was the ablest ex
position of the subject that we havt
ever heard, and might well bo taken
as a guide in the formation of a
missionary library. She began with the
great tomes on the science, foundation
and growth of missions and built up
around them, as the solid foundation
stones, missionary biography, travels,
adventures and labors, and did not for-
get to add the missionary leaflet. These
last she though had a very large field,
that no other form of missionary litera-
ture could fill. They were to this branch
of literature what small arms were to the
army. One big book or cannon would
be used to several thousand leaflets. She
urged the more extended use of them.

Dr. J. M. Frost addressed the meet
ing on Oar Religious Duty to the Colored
People, lie wished to bring this home
to the homes and hearts of the Southern
people, and he thought he could do this
best if he could reach the ladies. He
doubted if we were thrown daily in con-
tact with the Chinese if there would be
any moie romance in work for them,
personal and individual work, than now
in trying to train our servants to higher
religious living. We owed them efforts
for their uplifting for causes political
philanthropic but above all religious.
Education, much as it was doing for them,
would not accomplish the work, but
sought to impress. Religious training
and that alone would accomplish it.

Recommendations for work next year
were read from the Foreign and State
Board of the Convention. They were in
the main only enlargement of the
plans of last year. The great work the
Union endeavors to do in Foreign fields
is to support all the women missionaries
of the Foreign Board of the Convention,
la the Uame Fields their most import
ants undertaking is the maintainance of
a school for the higher education of
young women in Cuoa and to this was
added a request for chapel building in
distitute frontier field?.

The afternoon session was given al
most entirely to reports of from States
Missouri, Maryland, Kentnckey, Louis-ana- ,

Virginia, Georgia, all reported gra-tifyic-

increase iu work and contribu-
tions.

Papers were presented by Mrs. M. C.
Cole, of Lonisaoa. On Band Work, by
Mrs. Li Waken, of Georgia, on Japan, by
Mrs. W. E. Hatcher, of Virginia, on
Mexico and Italy, Rev. G. B. Ceager, of
Ainniston, Alobama,addressed the meet-
ing on the last named subject.

Oak Ridge Institute.

The Chronicle acknowledges an invi
tation to attend the commencement

of Oak Ridge Institute which
takes place May 27th and 28th.

The literary address is to be delivered
by Prof. Pendleton King, and tha ser
mon by Rev. Thos. Hume, D.D L L. D.,
on the 27th. The debate at 8 p-

- m. that
night The following are the debators:
Athenian M. A Mitchell, N C, an i
M. F. Adeock. N. C; Philomothean T.
Li Wright. N. C, and W. B. Lowder
milk, N. C.

The Marshals ar: W. K. Birker, Vir
ginia, Chief; R L. Vf aunty, North Car-oiiu- a;

W. W.Gill, Virginia; J. B. Web
sier, North Carolina; W. L. Thomas,
Jr., North Carolina; G. A. Rmkin,
North Carolina; A. C. Marie?, Florida;
W D. Anderson. South Carolina, and
T. L Northrop, North Carolina.

The concert and reception are ou the
night of the 23;h Tin following are
the managers: W. D Carmiehael, Jr.,
South Carolina; L L. Hinson, South
Carolina; C L Sbe'.ton, Ohio; J. A

Savage, Mi. his-i pi- - R A. Hooper, North
Carolina; A B. Kimball. North Caro-liua- ;

I. T. 'Vaod, North Carolina; J. H.

Wright. South Carolina, and S. R.
Fij-nt-, No th Ciroliaa.

Kapepsy.
This is what you ought to have in

fact., yon must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
ikrlv, and mourning becaute they find it
not. Thousands npoa thousands of dol-

lars are spent aauually by our people in
tr.e hope that they may attain this ooon.
Ai d yet it may be had" by all. We guar
antee that Bitters, it used ac
cord irg to direct kns and the use per
sisted iu, wili briug you Good Digestion
and oast tue demon Dyspepsia and ln-sta- 'd

iostr 11 i Eapepsy. We recommend
Ekcrie Biittrs f or D ysp'ysia and all dis
eatfts of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
Sold at 50.:. and $1.00 p ;r bottle by
John 1 McRk--. dniJitisL

Harry- - I wonder if Kite is really fond
Cl Kit

Dick - 1 know she i---; herd her say so.
Ksnv lou don t acas it
Dick I do, though Well, she didn't

eay so in so many .words, but she inti
mated as much Sha said that she loved
even tho meanest of "s creature
Ola boy, letAi sr WOU.

In accepting the handsome silver ser-

vice presented to him by the Democrats
of Maryland in recognition of his valued
service in defeating the Force bill (he
was the Democratic leader upon that
measure) Senator Gorman gave expres-
sion to a sentiment which will find a

hearty response in the hearts of all pa-

triotic citizjns. Referring to the defeat
of the Force bill in the Senate, he said:

"I warn you, that the issue made by
the Force bill has not ceased to exist.
The President and the greater majority
of Republican Senators and Representa-
tives urged its adoption and still approve
its principles. The judgment of the
country upon the issue thus made will
be again appealed to. But as the people
of the several States are still free to se-

lect their own representatives, I have no
doubt of the triumph of the principles of
the Democratic party.

"fhe success of the Democratic party
will mike sectional contests hereafter
impossible; a result overshadowing in
importance all other political considera
tions, and without which it is idle to
talk of the future prosperity and great-
ness of our common country.

There is undoubted wisdom iu Mr.
Gorman's remarks. The issues that will
confront us in 1S92 will be founded up
on the same notion of controlling and
humiliating the South and of giviog
special privilege to the "patrons" of the
Republican party. The dethronement
of sectionalism can only be brought
about through the success of the Demo
cratic party, and to its full and complete
control of government every effort
ought to be directed. There is no
hope, for a reform in our financial
policy or a redaction of the tariff, which
is a great part of the naancial policy of
the country, except in the complete de-

feat of the Republican party. Its over-

throw is essential to any reform worthy
of the name. Those who oppose its
favoritism and c'as3 legislation cinaot
afford to divide as to measures until
their common enemy is vanquished.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

'Ihirty men Supposed to be Killed--- A

Train of Cars Annihilated Fearful
Havoc on the Hudson River Rail-
road.
Tarrytovvn, N. Y , May 20. A car

laden with dynamite to be used in blast-

ing along the fludson river railroad sud-

denly exploded a few miles below here
this morning wrecking everything in the
vicinity, tearing up all the tracks of the
road and blowiug to atoms perhaps thir-
ty men. Some were hurled dead to a
great distance into the river. The firer
man of the locomot ve of the train was
blown, with the tender of the locomotive
into the river.

All traffic on the Hudson River rail-
road waj stopped. The shock of the ex-

plosion was felt for miles in all direc
tions aid it is impossible to indicate the
extent of the damage. The load of dy-
namite was on a flitcarjon aconstruetion
train' and was to be used in building the
third track. Thus far fifteen bodies have
been recovered.

At 2 o'clock the remains of nine Ital-
ians and three Americans, who were
killed outright, were lying at the station,
where they had been carried by the
crowd engaged in moving the wounded
aud dead. Four other Italians died
after being taken to the station and
twenty four badly irjured workmen
were also removed to the station. More
than twenty are still missing. Those
killed outright were literary blown to
pieces aud were horribly mutilated.
Some of the wounded men had their
arms blown away; others are minus
their legs, while others were dismem-
bered in an equally horrible manner.

THE RUSSIAN JEWS.

(Greensboro Record.)
The meeting in the rooms of the Cham-

ber of Commerce at 6 unlock last even

ing to hear Dr. Wessler, who represents
the persecuted Jews of Odessa, Russia,
who propose to form a colony in this vi-

cinity, was well attended, especially
when the character of the gentlemen pres-
ent is considered. Mr. J A. Odell was
called to the chair and Messrs Albright
and Michaux were asked to act as Sec-

retaries. The lesmed Rabbi spoke at
some length, but in temperate lan-enaa- e.

of the strained relations of the
Jews with the government. of Russia,
ami without pronouncing any harsh
judgment, stated that there was no al-

ternative left the persecuted Israelites
of that country but to emigrate, and
that if aftt-- r holding a conference it was
decided that America effered the best
openirg, Btron Hirsch, of Paris, sub-
scribed 73,000,000 to the emigration
fund, and the sura had at once reached
8120,000,000. Theso Jews, he said,
were no paupers, but would be able,
eacu one to pay tor nis home forty
acres each-a- nd have a surplus left.
Three colonies had already been estab
lished, one ueir Santa Barbara, Cal.,
one in Manitoba, and one near Vineland,
New Jersey. Some lands had been off-

ered near Littleton, N. C, and somin
Caldwell county.

Tnere were several responses to Dr.
Wessler'a sensible talk, from Dr. Ben-bo- w

and Messrs Kase, Caldwell, J. A.
Porter, Col. Douglas, Judge Dillard, Mr.
H R King

A motion wus passed unsnimously that
the views expressed are heartily en
dorsed; and on motion a committee of
fiye was appointed to further the inter-
ests cf the matter in hand, composed of
Messrs D W. C. B nbow, S S Brown,
11 11 King, E R Fishblateand Jas. W.

Albright.
The meeting was in every senso hearty

and pleaj-ant- , and it is hoped and be-Le- v-

d that the results will be good.

Marriage in Durham.

Special Cor. State Chsoxicls.
Miss Lulu Saaitb, who is well known

in Itileigh, and Mr. S. Linton Leary, a
promising young architect, of Durham,
were married Wednesday morning at
nine o'clock, at the bride's residence in
Est Durham. The wedding was private,
the only ones present besides the im-
mediate family were: Messrs. Kirkman
and Connelly, of Durham, and Mrs.
A P. Mitchell and Mr. J. R. Brown, of
Raleigh.

The happy couple left on their wed-
ding tour to be gone three weeks, visit-
ing Baltimore, Philadelphia and the
North.

A DAY ON TIIE FAMOUS HEAL'.
TIFUL CAM PI'S.

Indications Point to the Unanimous
Election of Prof. Winston to the
Presidency.

(Editorial Correspondence.)
Chapel Hill, N. C, May 20. It is an

inspiration to any man to stand upon
the campu3 of this noble old University
and recall its great achievements. For
an hundred years these lofty tree3 have

given shade and beauty to these grounds
and proven a source of pleasure to man
generations. They never looked more
stately than now, and never afforded
more refreshing shade. And never,
perhaps, did more worthy sons of
the State enjoy the beauty of
their stateliness than those who are now

receiving their education within the clas-

sic halls of this institution. I was im-

pressed with the industry and good be-

havior of the students on Monday night.
I drove into the village through the
campus and by each of the buildings in
which the students room. Every light
was burning brightly and every student
was pouring over his book3. Wonderful
to state, I did not see a boy on the cam-

pus nor on the streets of the village. It
was an occurrence so unusual, in any
village where boys are instructed, that I
remarked upon it and wa3 told that the
boys this year were exceptionally stu-

dious and quiet and particularly
so jast before an examination. The ex-

aminations begin to day, and it is the
tug of war. When they are safely over,
the diligence and quiet of the students
will be put aside for the session, and all
will euter into the j oys of commencement
with zest and pleasure. And they will
deserve a season of recreation and free
dom from books and discipline.

Everybody is busy getting ready for
commencement. Already many have en-

gaged accommodations for the week and
it is expected that a large crowd will
be here. The fact that a new Pre-
sident is to be elected will
insure a full attendance of tho Board of
Trustees, whose presence ought to, and
will, inspire fresh zsal on the part of the
Alumni and friends of the University.

Da Battle is busy getting his plans
in readiness for a thorough and inter-

esting course in history, which chair he
is to fill. His friends say that he is so
absorbed in thi3 pleasant task that it
will be grateful to him to be relieved of
the cares which attach to the presidency
and which have weighed so heavily upon
him and no sorely taxed his strength.

The study of history is second in im-

portance to no other study, and with
his web-store- d mind and love of history,
I look to see Dr. Battle make his chair
not only of value to the students, but to
the entire State a well.

There seems to bo a general feeling
here,as everywhere eUe iu the State, that
Prof. Geo T. Winstos, LL D , Pro-

fessor of Latin, wili ba elected President.
So ably is he equipped for the work that
he will probib'y bd elected by acclama-
tion. If so the people of the State will

applaud the action of the Trustees, and
rally with fresh vigor ,o the support of
the University. It will be gratifying to
the friends of Pkof. Winston to know
that he is quite as popular among the
studenta as with the older alumni of the
University. A few days ago two of the
Scphomore3 took a vote of the student
body as to their preferences for Presi-

dent, and nearly all the boys voted for
Prof. Winston who ought now to be called
Dr. Winston. This is a more important
matter than ono would suppose upon
first blush. I'd rather have the opinion
of a number of students in any institu-
tion as to the capacity and acquire-
ments (so fisr as success is con-cerne- di

of a professor than the
estimate of the most profound
scholar and the mist successful
business meu. They come nearer to a
teacher and have a better opportunity of
taking his measure accurately than any
other parties. A pro'essor necessarily
impasses himself upon his and
a aria', m kos an irnortssio--
wnien a lanai's ih to Lira with !

hooks of steel. IiisasM'e luie to say
that if the boys iu a school or universi-
ty elo not like or hav 5 confi Jetica in the
head of the sohovl that there is some-

thing lacking in him. Boys h ive keen
perception and they are honest
in their estimates more so th:n
men. No considerations cf poli
cy or business irllaences theoa in
forming their opinions, and if not al-

ways wiser, they are nsua'dy more honest.
The truth of it is that the average boy
comes out of college with more lefty as-

pirations, unselfish patriotism and noble
endeavor than you often find in a mm
after he is thirty years old. It is a glo
nous thing to f ;el strong anel brave and
honest, and to at is what a college boy
does. The danger is that the love of
mocey and the insincerity that greet
him often in the business world will
chill hia unselfish patriotism and
make him sordid. The philosophy of
the world is to mike money, and the
love of it is fast sapping the best that i
in mafllhood. Lucky is that young man
who, while appreciating the true value
of the dollar, preserves his integrity and
refases to bow down and worship at t! e
Fhrioe of a dollar. Thrice fortunate is
he who, while attentive to business,
does not stick his head in the sand bnt
lets bis imagination have some play.and
dream nobl" dreams. The man who
doesn't dream of beirg useful in his day
and generation; aDd the man who doesn't
dream of the comiDgof better and hap-
pier days and help to bring them about by
his own faith in himself and Lis fellow-ma- n

deserves to Jie and to receive a de-
cent burial.

A feeling of gloom and depression
pervaded the village this morning when
it became known that Mrs. Mary Weeks,
wife of Stephen B. Weeks, Ph. D , had
died on Tuesday night. She was a true
and earnest Christian and a devoted
daghter, wife and mother. She is a
daughter of Rev. J. B. Martin, who is

BY THE RAILROADS TO TIIF
RATES PRESCRIBED II V TIIE

RAILROAD COMMISSION.

The Hearing Belore the ItMilro.-ir- i

CommisMon Continued Veduedar.
The Chronicle, at the time, gave no

tice that a hearing would be given by
the Railroad Commission to all the rail-
roads of the State bt fere the rates pre
scribed by the Commission should go
into effect. Ilearins which bctzAn on' co -
fuesday were con i titled on Wednesday

The Passenger ftittcs.
The general trend of the arguments

made by the representatives of the rail
roads is that the reduction of rates made
by the Commitsiou would bring a loss
to them. Tney a.ked for relief from
specific rates established by the Com
mission. The representatives of the
tiichmond & Daaviiie aad tho Wilming
ton & Wfcldon railroads stated that their
roads were willing to a reduction iu the
paiseugev rate to the 3 14 for first class
and 2 3 4 for second-clas- s fare on their
mainlines, but that they were unwilling
to make a reduction upon their branch

les, and asked the Commissioners to
change their rule in regard to passenger
rates ou branch roads.

TheO F. & Y. V. road through Mr.
Peiecy Gray, acting presideut,and Mr J

V . try, Superintendent, protested
against any reduction in the passenger
or freight rates.

Mr. M. K. Kilisr, Superintendent,
and Mr. Iludgiugs, Freight and Passen
ger agents appeared for ttu Norfolk iSouthern road. They claim that having
water competition, by the sound ou one
side and the canal on the other, they
could not affird the reduction ordered
by the Cc 111 mission.

Richmond and Danville Railroad.
Col. A. B AnJrews.Sacond Vice Presi- -

lent; Sol. Hi s, General Traffic Agent;
J. H. Drake, General Freight Aent;
Jas. L. Taylor.General Passenger Acent;

nd W. A. Turk, Division Passenger
Agent, appeared before the Commission
tor the R'chruond t Danville railroad
They mainly dismissed the freight ra es,
expressing their willingness to accede to
the pass nger rates prescribed except on
their branch roads.

The A & V. C. . R.
Mr. 8. Li. Did, Superintendent, ap

peared in behalf of the A. & N. C. It It.,
and asked that this road, which belongs
to the State, should not be rtqaired to
make any change in existing tariff.

The Roanoke & Southern.
Application was made by Mr. G. W.

Masslin, Superintendent of the Roanoke
& Southern railroad, asking to be re
lie veil from the rules and regulations
made by the Commission.

As to Freight Rales.
There were long discussions before the

Commission upon the freight rates pre-
scribed. It was stated by one cf the
roilroad cflisers that the rates pre- -

ciibed would mean a reduction of 40
per cent, upon some or tne classinca- -

tions, and too much reduction upon
others Some of the roads asked to ba
allowed to retain their pre.--e- tariff
Others asked a percentage of increase
of from ten to twentv Dor cent, over
the tariff prescribed by the Railroad
CocutDissiou. These requests were

ou the letter cla-sj- s Which in
elude chitlly grain, corn meal, and other
articles of prime necesri'y which the
Railroad Commission had so classified
as to givo a low tariff rate. The Com
missiou, iu their classitica'ion, sought
to make their reductions npon tuch ar
ticles as corn, salt, &c , which even the
poorest people are compelled to have.

Most of th-- roao3 asked tor a change
in the classification of fertiliz;rs, cotton
seed meal and oil c ike so ks to conform
to the preseut Fpecial rae used in trans
porting these articit?. The Rtilroad
Commission ria l p'aced cotton seed raeal
and cotton oii cike iu class Iv. They
had placed fertilizers by the car load iu
clas 51; less than car loads in class K
The prico for fiv9 miles for 100 pounds as
prescribe ! by the Railroad Commi.-sion-,
on class K, is 4 cents. Iu chits M the
priee is bo cents per ton.

OBSCENE LITKRATUrtE TA
BOOED.

A Man Goes to Jail lor Circulatiu It- -
He is obstreperous.

Jacksonville, Fla , May 1G Lieut.
M Billard was to 9 months
imprisonment iu luarion County j ill
yesterday for sending obscene matter
through the mails On the way to jilhe toid his guard that he would kill
the Judge and all the witnesses ag u it
him when his time was served. The
guard related to the court the threes
made by Billard whereupon the Judge
had the prisoner brought back ami
added au additional 9 months to hir
sentenced and charged the p'ac of im
prison m an t to the L ui'ed bt ites Peni-

tentiary at Columbus, Ohio.

A Beautiful .11 arris so.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle).
Rocky Mount, N. C, .May 15. List

night in the Methodist Church ia this
Llace Mr. John D. O !oa was happily
married to Mias Annie Pt arce. Rev. J O.
Guthrie officiating. The attendants were
twenty four iu number and attested the
popularity of the couple. The groom is
a handsome son cf 'oil Nash," wed
known and justly popular. The bride ia
one of Rocky Mount's fairest and swee'-e- st

women The happy couple took the
aorth bound train to day for a brief tiip
North.

Lirnt. John Little Will Go To Axhe- -
ville.

Washington, My 19 I5y direction of
the Secretary of War, Second Lieuten-
ant John Little, 34 h Infactrj , Professor
of Military Science and Taciics at the
Binham School, Orange county, N. C,
will proceed to Asheville, N. C , ac such
time as may be necessary for the purpose
of continuing his duties in connec ion
with the school, after its removal to that
plaoe.

A Rape.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
Fbankliu, N. C, May 18, 189L Will

Sanders, a white mm. was lodged in

jail here to-da- y upon the charge of rape,
committed on Monday lfsfc, on the pr-sor- k

H rfc Afy a highly
of Smith Bridgers'

'Jr PtSfFUt, profuse i3 a rnarried man.
PRESSED and 1Rrfcii,'.3 VbL

ESCAPE OF A COCN I Y COM VICT.

Three .Make a Break him! Two Are
Capt i! ted .One of Them Politely
Bowi Hi Ailicui lo the (iuard.
Wednesday afternoon, while a force of

hands under the supervision of Mr. W.
C. McMackin, were at woik ou the pub
lie road j 1st al the foot of Fayetttville
street, near tho water-works- , there wan
a break for liberty made by three of the
convicts. They ot 111 tho hushes
quickly, but the guards were on the
alert and brgau a rattling (ire on them
Either their aim was bad or the got out
cf range for none of the shots apparent
ly took ifl'ct. Two negroes and a white
man got the start. Two wero cap
tured tho other Sion RIake white
made his escnpe.

One of the uegroes was captured by
Mr. Rrjant Smith au over seer on Mr.
W. 1. Upchureh's place. H o,i HLike
the white convict ianaid to be a bird ca-wh- o

has had many indictments uKaiust
him.

The necro Iewis was one. He w:ih
caught in tho act of stealing a lot of
dry goods, shoes, &2., from Norm .V

Carter several years uuo. hen
Blake got a good wav oh and
iust turning the brow of a hill he
slopped, took off his hat, made a pro- -

rouna dow to tne guaniH iu pursuitana disappeared m the woods.

EXPOSITIOM MOTES.

The Majfuld, Ky., Woolen Mill.i will
send an exhibit to the Exposition.

The exhibits from Texas begin to ap-
pear among the receipts of the Exposit-
ion.

Mr. W. E. Kyle, of the C. F. & V. V.
Railroad Co., has issued instruction
that al! exhibits for the Exposition over
his line be sent free.

The Marietta and North Georgia Rail-
road Company gives notice that it will
transport free, over its line, all articles
intended for the Exposition.

The John P. Klug Manufacturing Co ,
of Augusta, Oa., gives notice that it will
send a fill line of samples of its fabrics
to be put on exhibit in the course cf a
month.

The Danville and Nashville railroad
company gives informatiin that, upon re-

quests from an authorized agent on the
part of the S:ate of Kentucky, Tentm-ne- e

and Alabama, all ariic'.es listen led tor
the Exposition will be neit fret?; and tho
Fort Worth and R;o (iraud rail ry com-
pany tender the ame courtesy; and the
East Florida and Atlantic railroad d'H-- s

the M'ne; and so does tho South Caroli
na railway company.

Iavidon College C'ommf-nr- e ment nod
Programme.

The fO'umeiitement exercises at Da-

vidson College will be held Jurje 10th-1- 1.

Hon. J. 8. Verncr wi',1 deliver the
ancual oration, and F. J. Osborne, E-- q ,
wi.l deliver the alumni oration. The
representatives of the oratorical contest
are: Eu. Society, (J. H.CornelnoD, Jr ,
U M. Richards, C. L. Grey; Phi : .1. Ii.
Whoarey, W. Lv Lingle, R. E. McNair.
Mr. W. W. Morris is Chief Marshal.

The graduating class it a large one
and is composed of Messrs. J. A Dick,
B. Ar. Glgow, J. L. Lineberger, A. A.
McGeachv, J. K. Minter. Jr.. J. M.
Moore, J A. Tilliogha-st- , J. B. Tow d,

L. D. Wharton, li. Withers, A. J. Witt-- 8

n.

A Pertiaent Inquiry.
Special to the Chronicle

Windvjq. N. C, May 13 1 wish you
would ascertain what t motions it cause
in the bosom3 of the Elitois of the New
Yoik Tribune and Press and JourLals
of that stripe in the North, to know that
the flg cf the Union, the veritable fctars
and stripes male out cf Ben Butler
bunting, daily floats over the Windsor
Academy! Such is the fact. Prof.
Percy R. Boggs, principal of the Acad-
emy is the son of a Confederate Colonel.
The raising of the flag was celebrated
by speeches from old Confederate Sd-dier- s

and by singing "America," "star
SpaDgled B inner," 'Liberty" and"Rxl
White and Blue."

Bkhtie.

riTTMMKO MEWS.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
PrxTsuouo, N. C, May 20. The third

annual session of the Chatham Couuty
Sunday School

Convention met in our town on yester
day. The crowd was large aud intelli-
gent, consisting of the very best Sunday
School workers in the county. A spirit
of harmony aud enthusiasm pervaded
the whole assembly. The discussions of
subjects pertaining to the work were an-

imated and poiuted, and the iniluence
from this convention will long bo fell
for good. Mr. E W. Atwater was elect
ed President for tho ensuing year. This
is a good selection. He is a man of a
level head and a pure heart aud clean
hands and au earned worker iu the
cause Steps were taken to baVe each
township in the county thoroughly or-

ganized and to secure aecurate statistics,
and to prtss the work with zjal.

A sumptuous and elegant dinner was
served to the vast crowd and was greatly
enjoyed. One man remarked, after he
had tackeled ham, mutton, thicken,
sausage, beef, cakes, pie.--, puddings,
pickles ad libitum, I feel like Jonah
did wheu he swallowed the whale, acd
it I continue to feel this way I'll never
eat. anything again as long as I live."

T.ds is the 116th anniversary of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independ-
ence and the 30th ani.iversary of tl e
secession of our State from the Union.
What a wonderful history has followed
that important act on tne part of the
Stae!

We are happy to know that the
Chuoniclk is so appreciated by our peo-p'- e

as to justify its enlargement. It has
always shown itself a friend to the pen-pi- e

and an earnest and able and bjld
advocate of everything that tends to
build up our good oid Srate. May it
live long and prosper!

A FATAL FItillT.
A .tI:idi"on County Jirl the Prime

Cause.
Knoxvili.e, Tenn , May 20. Informa

tiou has been rtceived of a fiht which
to k place near Stackhonse, Madison
county, N O, on Monday afternoon
Us' bet ween six young meu. The tibt
came up aooutagiri, but full pattieu
lars are not as y-- t known. Monday
afternoon two S:f nley brothers and an
other, whose name was not learned, met
ahelton, a riv.l of one of the Stanley ,

and, without any words, opened fire on
him The cousins of Soeiton went to
his house and the battle beyan. Pistols,
shot guns ani riz.-r.- were used. Shel
ton and two t f the Stanleys were mor-

tally wounded.

CIU'SIIEO TO HEATH.

A. T. ftrctor. Erp'c-- K Messenger, on
the Western North Carolina Railroad
Killed-t)th- er Passengers Injured in
A Wreck Mear Jurratl'4.

(Special to State Chuonicle.
AMitviw.E. X. C, My 20 Au acci-

dent occurred 00 tn.e Murphy Branch of
the Wesrern North Carolina Railroad
this mortiing, caused by a defective rail.
The combination Express and Accommo-
dation car of train No. 01, left the track
when mar Jarratt's, thecar urcing bot-
tom side up Expre9icS2Eger A. 'i Rec
tor was caught under one corner of the
overturned car and crushed ia tuch a
horrible manner that he died before
the train reached Jirratts Two other
passengers were slightly injured. Tte
body of the unfortunate man will be
taken on the midn:ght train to his Lome
in Morgan ton.

CATARRH IM NEW ENGLAND.
Ely's Cream Blm gives sati-faeto- n to
every one ns'Dg it for catarrh troubles.
Q. K. Mellor, Dmsrgest, Worcester,
Mass.

I believe Elj's Cream Bilm is the best
article for catarrh ever offered the pub-
lic Rush & Co., Druggist, Worcester,
Mass.

An article of real merit. C. P. Alden,
Druggist, SpriagSeld, Mats.

Those who use it rpeak highly of it.
Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, SpriDgueld
Mass. .

Cream Balm has given satisfactory
results. W. P. Draper, Druggist,
Springfield, Mass.

will charter a cpeei.il tri!u and will take
the convention iu a tx,dy to Ho. .Spring
w hire they will lm lenderei a bauouct
at the Mo'iutuiT) Park Hotel.

"liill" N'yo rarne ov ;T from HkvUud,
hi.-- i country lirmn, to day anil pun-hast'-

a t).iir of beauiif il b'aek hor- - which
will bo u-- t;y iiiiu during hn nun.mi-- r

utay at rSkyiand.
-

No pl ature, no bunine;., i,o happi-ne-

with headache. Brady crotjue will
cure you.

"I he St ir I y nMbi' Nuui ol Ihr Hrtiilu
tloii.

I), r: , May 20 - The
Society o! tti H'jrj-- of t hn Jtn u on ion to
day te!bra'ed tte lli l( a'ltii vera try of
the urji!l: itina ol the Annricii c ioni h

by an ticurnion to Sit. Veruoo, where
the took place. I'pou arrival
at thj tomb of WaiiOitoi), I'-v- . I Jr.
I'ougla.ti offend prayer, un 1 t i (ov-erno- r

John Ie (Jarrwll. cf Maryland,
prenident of the national orgar.i. ttiori of
the society; Oj'ide a tjri'-- a! lre from
the porch of the toarir rj He w;st fol-

lowed by Jotice Br wt r, of the l.'niu d
States Supreme (t rt, ti;e orator of the
day. Appropriate tuu-i- c wa-- s liirni-.he- d

by the Marine Bind. The tic ruber of
the French 'tw,'t'u were the (jrily rep-
resent a' ives of the diplofii ttic corpi in-

vited.

F.ingleton It a wo'i.ler to rj; that
more women are not robb.-l- , wheu they
carry their purse otnly la tb-i- r iian 1.

iJonbbvlay If yo'i wtre rnirried aud
knew what they cirry in those pure,
vou woull not makj buch a i'mrk.- -
Pack.

M It It IF I).

Ia Little Iliver Township at 'he home
of the grooms father, Mr. J. W. Mrick-lan-

to Mixt Mary (i (Jhalmera. Fuire
li. T. Sirickland t flijiatir.g.

A St rap til I'ajM-- r Save Her Life.
It was an ordinary wrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. Mie
wan iu the la-- t, ;tag-- of con 1 iupt ion,
told by phy.Mci.tu-- i that fehe wa incura-
ble and could live o:ily a short time; che
weighed len.4 tbun hcvinty juti'ls, n
a p.ece of wrapping par c.ho read o?

Ir. King's Se- -

iJincuvery, at.d got a
baorjpie i.-tt!e- . It hel.'tl her, nhe tjuht
a larg l.ltle, it helped her more, lx;iht
another and grew better f.vf, continued
iu ue aril U now ctrong, healthy, ro.-- y,

plump, weighing 1 i) imjwkIh. For fur-

ther particulars nend stamp to ii.
CVile, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bot-

tles of thw wonderful Dhteovcry free at
John Y. MacKae'a drugstore.

X.

pd nurse iuriCtor The PreA tenons and Metho

epot vesterdav ?..?6S!st tho ,ocal cAurcb.es, and we
i' porter descried the8'' 6 Baptists also do or did

inysienou-d- arrived ia Ce sa'ry of the pastor of
s --,r.m- ug. a curious t is e for the

w XU 17. MIMCU 1 LI UUALTI Lllll I.I I

gumpsa of x to get the best
in the State

preachers
. m . m

frc: S '
- - - . 1 1 ill
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